
-Ethical Issues Family Practice-
This is the next in a series of columns,which will appear in future editions.The authors will use the format of a"case
study" which will be presented and then be discussed by two doctors (A and B) over a well earned coffee break in
their tea-lounge.The authors hope that their exploration of the ethical issues involved in each situation may provoke
you, the reader, into thinking more about the ethical issues inherent in everyday Family Practice. lf you would like to
pursue any of the issues in more depth, please drop a line to the editor.

- Not interveningin patients' l i festyles - is i t  justif ied? I

CASE STUDY:
Doctor J, working in a public hospital refuses to see a patient with emphysema because the latter cant stop smoking
cigarettes despite the doctor's advice. Can the doctor's argument be justifiedl
What follows is a discussion between two doctors (A & B), on the above question:

tn

Dr.A: lf we follow the deduaive form of the doctor\ orgumenlit
would look /ike this:
' Prernise/: Cigorette srnoking is the couse of my potient's

emphysema.
' Prernise 2: My patient con't stop smoking cigorettes.
' Conclusion:Therefore,l refuse to see t/ris potient

Dr. B:Wait, something is wrong with the argument! To make
a deductive argument valid, its premises, no matter how
many, must provide conclusive grounds for the truth of its
conclusion.r In other words,to reach a deductive, logical
and valid conclusion, the premises set the ground for the
argument's truth. So, we need to first ask if the premises are
true, and then if the conclusion is valid.

Dn A: Thot\ righe Premises I ond 2 moy be token as "true

stotements". However, the problem seems to be with the
"conclusion".This orgument is not volid becouse the truth of the
conclusion does not relote to the truth of the premises.To moke
this o volid deduaive argument, we would have to soy something
lrke this;
. Premise l: Ggorette smoking is the couse of my poilent\

emphysemo.
. Prernise 2: My potient con't stop smoking crgorettes.
. Conclusion: So, unless my potient stops smoking crgorettes, he

will continue to have emphysemo.

Dr. B:Yes that is better. Do you know thatAristotle was the
first to classify systematically various valid deductive forms
of reasoning,which he called"syllogisms"? One such form,
for example holds that, "All F are G", and "All G are H",
therefore, by form alone, it follows that "All F are H",
regardless of what E G, and H represent. But it must be
remembered that valid deductive arguments, studied by
logicians in abstraction, tell just part of the story.We must
also look to content because passing a practical test of formal
validity requires that there is both valid form and true content.
Sound reasoning represents the strongest possible proof,
that  is ,  " t rue assumpt ions,  p lus val id  form, y ie lds t rue

conclusions". I argue that our doctor's argument is not valid,
because there are no conclusive grounds for the conclusion.

Dr. A: Okoy, but the ethicol problem I see in this orgument is his
refusol to see c potrent Con o doctor in publk service ever justify
this?

Dr. B: lt is hard to justify not seeing a patient, even those
classified as'difficult'. I think we have our work cut out for us!
Can we try an argument from the point of view of 'duty'l

Dn A:You ore really rottling my brain, but I will give it o try os

follows:
. Premise l: lt is my duty os a doctor to heolthe sick
. Premrse 2:lf someone uses o substonce cousingphysicol harm,

they willbecorne sick.
. Premise 3:l hove told nry potientthot cigorette smoking is the

couse of his sickness (emphysemo).
. Premise 4: Becouse my potient conl stop smoking c,gorette$

he remoins sick.
. Prernise S:And he mokes it impossible for me to do my duty

os o doctor.
. Conclusion:Therefore,since I cannot do my duty (os o doaor),l

refuse to see this potjent-
NolThot reolly doesn'twork either,becouse the orgument on"duty"
is too norrow ond the prernises still don't support the conclusion.

Dr. B: In fact, the doctor by virtue of being a public servant
cannot refuse to see the patient. But perhaps it all boils down
to a question of the family practitioner's values. Let us assume
that our doctor has tried his utmost to convince the patient
that cigarette smoking is the cause of his ill health and that for
whatever reason the patient is unable to stop smoking
cigarettes. Can we accept this as fact? Our doctor considers
the patient to have a medical condition for which he
perceives the patient to be responsible. In addition,the patient
shows a social characteristic,in this case non-compliance
wi th recommendat ions that  both threaten the fami ly
practitioner's authority and impedes the course of his therapy.



-l
I These are regarded as some of the characteristics that

categorise a patient as being'difficult'.2

Dr. A:' Dfficuh' patients! Another complex p roblem. Could the doctor
oauolly be soying this?
. Premise l: I om your doaor therefore I know whot is best Br

your heolth.
. Premise 2: I hove instructed you to stop smoking crgarettes

beccuse smolcng crgorettes is bod for your heakh.
. Prernise 3: Since you conilnue to smoke cigorettes you ore not

followi ng my instructions.
. Conclusion:Therefore I will terminote our relotionship.

Dr. B: But, if we put the argument into a deductive form, this
is probably close to what our doctor may be thinking. Problems
faced when dealing with'difficult' patients press the concept
of family medicine to its limits. For example, doctors may feel
a"failure" or "threatened" on a personal level,if a patientdoes
not comply with their advice, but they also ought to consider the
motivation(s) for the patient's non-compliance. In addition, if the
bmily practitioner's first commitment is to the patient as a
pe]'son, dren tlre only legitimate grounds to refuse to see the
patient would have to be one centering on the patient's best
interests.The intricacy of dealing with difficuh patients pr€sents a
major challenge to family practitioners.When a patient is summarily
refused, so is the commitment to the principle underlying family
medicine: to the patient as a penson. I think the primary moral
question a fimily praaitioner ought to keep in mind is this: ls it in
the best intercst of his or her patient to be refused
treatment or cane?

DnA So if we molce o deduaive orgumerft out of this discussio4 we
confnoll soy
. Prcmise l:My'diffwl(potrent shows both mey'lkol ond sxiol

condfions prese nting o grwt chollenge u the ethlcs involved in
being o fomitly practfionec(the commitmentto the potjentos
opercon).

. Premise 2:lflofuNonthisPotiertthenlodmitnryevnryrsonol
follure ond forsol<e nry role os ofomlty praaidoner

. C-ondusion:Becouse ofthese reosons, I ouglttto stoy with nry
'diffrult paient ond continue to ducote,treot and suDf,ori
him,no mofter hw,r tmublex'ome itis for me on o personal level.

Dn B:Food for thought

DnA:Thot\theideo.
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MASTERS DEGREE
' IN'

CLINICAL
PHARIVIACOLOGY

Since 1974 the Department ofPharmacology at the Faculty ofMedicine,
University of Pretoria has provided a necessary and sought-after service
by offering a singular opportunity for doctors in all spheres of medicine
to follow a formal course in Clinical Pharmacology.

The course, unique in South Africa, leads to a master's degree in Clinical
Pharmacology (M.Pharm.Med) after successful completion

The course guides the student to acquire a critical, analytical approach
to Clinical Pharmacology in general, resulting in better therapeutic
reasoning and decision making.

During three years of part time study all aspects of the field, i.e.
pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, toxicology and medical
biostatistics are covered. A student must also successfully complete an
approved research project in hisftrer specific working environment in
order to qualify. This degree has grown in popularity over the years
emphasising the importance of clinical pharmacology in modern
medicine. It carries CPD accreditation and a student can obtain a mean
of 70 points per annum, depending on participation.

The next 3 year course starts on the 7 February 200 l.

For further information contact Professor JR Snyman:
Te l .  (012)  319 2254,  Fax : (012)  319 24 l l

e-mail :  jbekker@medic.up.ac.za or write to the
Department of Pharmacology, Faculty of Medicine,
Universitv of Pretoria. PO Box 2034. Pretoria. 0001

It's time to re-examine our "Gotd
Standards" and our trusted "Bench Marks"
- come and join us in the City of Gotd, in
the brand new Sandton Convention Centre,

for a gtowing event.




